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TESTIMONY 
Vol. V No. 4 
And So It's Goodbye 
Y cs, our dearly beloved Seniors will soon 
be leaying ns tu go on to do great things 
for the Lord. But before they do , 0ve han: 
asked each one of them to giye their 
own personal testimony and they have 
so obliged. vVe hope as you read each 
one you will put them on your prayer 
lisb that they rvill truly serve the Lord 
Jesus in the best way possible. 
In tll1s world which is overflowing with 
wickedness, 1 shall ever praise aml thank 
God that I am a child of His bv His 
m.atchless grace. Jesus Christ is truh the 
Rose oi Sharon and the Bright and :\for-
11ing Star of my life. The Scripture which 
fills my soul with gratitude today is 
found in John 4:9, 19. "1n this was mani-
fested the Love of God toward us, be-
cause that God sent His only begotten 
Son into the world, that we might live 
through Him - \Ve love Him' because He 
first loved us." My prayer is that God 
will use me until Jesus comes. 
- Edward Helmick 
I am grateful to my Lord for coming 
to this earth to provide salviltion for me 
and all the world. This is something that 
I cannot understand, why my God loves 
so much; but because He has done so 
much .for me in saving me and keeping 
me. l ,vant to make: my life count for 
Him in His service. Jol111 3:16 
·- Harold Hasse 
Baptist Bible Institute 
vVhen I came under the preaching of the 
gospel at the age of 21 it did not im-
mediately take as it was all new to me. 
M v career in the Army left my life bad-
ly 'stained by sin. I had tried everything 
to find happiness but there was no satis-
factio.n. Then salvation came to my soul 
through receiving the Lord Jesus as my 
Saviour. Now my life is changed, j 
fills my heart, satisfaction and peace 
of the Lord. Now I am content in ser-
ving Christ who is my Lord and Sav-
10ur. - Ray Fellenger 
\Ve often \Vitncss and testify of what 
Christ is doing for us materially each 
clay, but what about what He <lid at 
Calvary? I certainly praise my Saviour 
for ·what He die! for me there. It is only 
through His love and marvelous grace 
that I can now say: 
"Thank you Lord for ,saving 1ny soul, 
Thank you Lord for making me whule, 
Thank you Lord for giving to me, 
Thy great salvation so rich and free." 
Charles Owens 
I thank the Lord for saving my soul 
when I was dead in sin and seeking the 
pleasures of this world. 
"This I recall to my mind, therefore 
have I hope. It is of the Lord's mercies 
that 1 an1 not cunsumecl, because His 
compassions fail not. They arc new C\'-
cry morning: great is thy faithfulness," 
(Lam.3:21-23) 
- Jack Yardlay 
May-June 1953 
I I 
I ·was qved during a series of evangelis-
tic meetings while I was a sophomore 
in high school. The Lord wondrously 
led me in His paths and the pleasures of 
this world held no more enjoyment for 
me. I dedicated my life to the Lord for 
full time Christian service, wherever He 
shot1id lead, after listening to a mission-
ary from Africa. He led me to TI.TI.I. and 
I have thoroughly enj oyecl studying the 
Wend of God for the last three years. 
1 trust that l might know }Iis perfect will 
tor mv life and future service for Him. 
Philipr,ians 3:10 - Mary Ann Morrin 
Rom. 11 :33. During the past year there 
have been bitter disappointments, dis-
couragements, sorrows and heartaches. 
The providence of God is never under-
stood by our finite minds bnt the mercy 
of Goel continues to shine through. I 
have learned more and more to put my 
trust in Goel who is in control of cir-
cumstances. The Lord's presence is the 
abiding reality of my life, giYing cour-
2.ge and deep peace. My prayer is, "That 
r may know Him, and the power of His 
resurrection, and the fellowship of His 
,ufferings, being made confirmable unto 
His death:" Phil. 3: 10. - Martha Hall 
How I praise Goel for the teaching 
and fellowship I have been privileged 
to cnj oy here at B. TI. I. As I look 
forward to the future I know that Phil. 
4:19 will continue to be a source of en-
courag;emcnt to n1e as it has been dur-
ing my years at B.B.l. - Rose Haley 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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The Story of Cedarville 
On Friday, March 6, 1953, five mem-
hers of the Board of Trustees and the 
E:'ecutive Committee of the Baptist 
Bible Institute of Cleveland Ohio left 
the. city and began their jour~ey to' Ced-
:irv11Ie, a small Southern Ohio town, to 
mspect the property of Cedarville Col-
lege. 
The Baptist Bible J nstitute, since its 
beginning in 1942, had been blessed bv 
the Lord, and now was needing new fac-
ilities. Since the founding, the school had 
occupied class rooms in the Educational 
Building of the Hough Avenue Baptist 
Church with a larger residence used as 
g·irl s' dormitory and dining room. There 
was no provision for the young men. 
From the enrollment, it was evident 
that larger and more adequate quarters 
would be needed immediately, so a com-
mittee was appointed to locate suitable 
property. Even with all their diligence, 
thcv were not able to act swiftlv enout!h 
wh~n property was found, an~l a U~i-
vci-sity bought it. No thought had heen 
given to anv location out of Cleveland 
bnt as the s~rnester began to get furthe/ 
;md further advanced without any r•·ason-
ahle promise of securing one, Pastor 
James T. Jeremiah of the Emmanuel 
HaDtist Church in Dayton, 0., brought 
news of a college in Cedarville which 
was offered on very unusual terms. 
Immediately the committee recognized 
lhe possibilities of such an offer and in-
vestigated. The buildings, a total of nine, 
on fifteen acres of campus, were found 
to be in good repair and not to need 
much work to be ready for the next 
year. The one question in the mind of 
all ,-vas, "What's the catch?" The Lord's 
hand ,vas in it, they felt certain, but it 
seemed too good to be true. \Vhen it was 
discovered that it was true, it was voted 
to send an offer. 
Cedarville had been chartered a lib-
eral arts college in 1887 and started in 
1894. Affiliated with the Reformed Pres-
byterian Church, it drew students mostly 
in)lll. that hut the churches be.--
gan merging other Presbyterian 
denominations and so the enrollment be-
gan to dwindle. The enrollment was at 
a low and the endowment funds had 
been depleted so there were two courses, 
sell the college property to liquidate the 
operating deficit for the year, or trans-
fer ownership to some group who had 
backing and ,vho would pay the debt 
and continue to run the school. The trus-
tees chose the second course and began 
looking for the group. 
Several applied, but B.B.I. was given 
preference because of its aims as stated 
by the Trustees and Committee members 
during their tour. 
On the afternoon of Saturday, April 4, 
1953, the Trustees came together in a 
joint meeting and all but a quorum of 
ten Cedarville Trustees resigned. Mem-
bers of the B.B.I. Board were elected 
until a quornm was reached: then thcv 
elected the rest of the board. Ccdarvill~ 
had changed hands! Now the new Board 
changed the name to "Cedarville Baptist 
College and Bible Institute." 
The new school beginning September 
11, 1953 is expected to be a big one. The 
campus will be crowded with young men 
and women readying themselves for the 
Lord's service and getting a sound Chris-
tian education. 
Praise the Lord for His bountiful pro-
visions in the establishment of a dedi-
cated and Christian-centered school. 
There has not failed us one good thing 
of all the Lord has said, 
What He has prnmised He has done; 
And hitherto has led. 
Then what have we to ask beside~ 
His love will ne'er grow cold, 
A.mid the further stra,in of stress 
His hand will still uphold. 
Editorial 
Dear 1-<riends of B.B.l.: It is with a 
sad heart that I write this last editorial. 
\IV c here at school pray that the Lord 
will ever be near and dear to each one 
of you, wherever you may be. Even 
though we will be leaving the birth-
place of our school we will carry with 
us a\l of the wonderful memories that we 
have accumulated. 
vV e want to give special thanks to 
Hough Avenue Baptist Church for open-
ing their doors to B.B.I. all of these 
years. vVe know that the Lord will con-
tinue to help and bless them, 
Also we want to give a very special 
"thank you" to Mr. Earl, custodian, for 
all his kindnesses to the student body. 
vVe surely will miss him when we go 
to Cedarville. 
VI e want you to know from the very 
bottom of our hearts that we appreciate 
everything that all of you have clone for 
us. Please continue to pray for our 
school that we will serve and honor the 
Lord Tesus. We know that loshna 1 :9 
is just.as much for us as it was for Josh-
ua, 




Well, dear friend, the end of the school 
term is almost here and I find that this 
will be the last letter I can write vou. 
l really have enjoyed writing to you 'and 
giving yon all the news. Please overlook 
the spots on the page for they are only 
my tear drops! (sigh!) I want to thank 
you for your kind consideration in the 
past in being faithful in reading my let-
ters. I know we will look back over all 
of them and have a good laugh. Per-
haps you will hear from me next year 
but don't count on it. So as a friend of 
mine would say - Carbolic acid to all! 
ED, 
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I give constant praise unto my Lord for 
His love for me. It is the greatest privi-
lege on earth to serve Him. As I go 
forth into the world with His good news 
may His word in Ps. 19:14 be ever be-
fore me and may the words "Go Ye" be 
burned into my heart so that there will 
be nothing in us but the great passion 
for lost souls. He saved me. He keeps 
me and now He permits me to serve 
Him. Praise the Lord, 
Sam Kalmus 
Rom. S :1-2. I am so happy in the 
Lord for His grace has justified my 
sins in the blood of the Lamb of God. 
I have real joy, peace and access into 
the presence of God. B.B.I. means 
much to me and ,I praise God for it. 
For there the truth is taught and lived. 
"Be ye also patient: stablish vour 
hearts; for the coming of the Lord 
draweth nigh.'' James 5 :8. That we 
might be found always in His will is 
my prayer. 
- Nancy Kalmus 
I do praise the Lord for what He has 
done for me in the time I have known 
Hirn as my Savior. Especially in these 
last three years at the Bible School have 
I come to know Him in a more real 
8.nd vital way. I do thank Hirn not only 
for the opportunity to study the Bible, 
but also for the Christian friendships I 
have formed here. I am now waiting the 
leading of the Lord following graduation 
for future service for Him, Phil 1 :6 
- Phyllis Cunningham 
B.B.I. at the 
G.A.R.B. Convention 
May 11 to the 14 in the city of Phila-
delphia was the scene of the General 
A.ssociation of Regular Baptist Churches 
meeting but it was also the place where 
the Baptist Bible Institute was to be 
represented by the Royal Messengers 
quartet along with Dr. Leonard vVeb-
ster, Dean. 
It was with much honor that we ac-
cepted the invitation and also with much 
gladness in our hearts to the Lord for 
the opportunity to present our school 
before the assembly in Philadelphia. 
13.B.I. is a G.A.R.B. school not only in 
doctrine but also in the fact that we get 
much oi our support from G.A.R.B. 
churches who we want to serve. 
The quartet sang several numbers and 
Dr. Webster spoke to the assembly con-
cerning the plans and hopes for Cedar-
ville Baptist College and Bible Institute. 
We know that the Lord has given 
Cedarville to us and that l{e is leading 
in every phase of the work for our 
school to become what He wants and 
what He can use. From the response at 
the meeting we feel confident that the 
G.A.RB. churches arc back of us 100%. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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For this we praise the Lord and thank 
each one of you for your support. Not 
only in word and in the giving of your 
money but in your prayers and in send-
ing your young people to our school. 
We know that the Lord has great 
things in store for us as we prepare to 
start a new work for Him in Cedarville, 
Ohio. We pray that we will ever be 
true to the doctrines and principles as 
set forth in the Word of God which we 
hold as the only standard to follow. 
To Our Graduates 
By a mother from B.B.I. Auxiliary 
Look out!! Don't drop your cap. Be 
-----·-----=~~ful _,of that diplow;i This is }'illlr 
graduation day. Congratulations Joe 
and Judy! So you have graduated from 
B.B.I. You are now an alumni of Dear 
old B.B.I. Now what next? Further ed-
ucation? Wedding bells? Mission field? 
Pastorate? Whatever it is, be sure that 
it is His perfect will; His first choice, 
not His second best. 
We of the Auxiliary want His best 
for each and · every one of you. And 
we want to give a wee bit o·f motherly 
advice to you as you go out to serve 
Him. Do not allow yourselves to get so 
busy and involved in "things" and "cum-
bered about much serving," like Martha, 
that you fail to be a Mary which also 
sat at the feet of Jesus, and heard His 
Word. Luke 10 :39. If so, we will have 
to hear His loving rebuke, "Thou art 
careful and troubled about many things: 
but One .Thing is needful.'' 
Now I know when you get out into 
the Lord's service you will think there 
are "many things needful"-too many, to 
be done in any one day. That article 
for the magazine, the radio message, 
besides two messages for the Lord's 
day and sometimes a Sunday School 
lesson. Then there are sick calls; this 
one to counsel; that one to encourage; 
and the one who has grieved your heart 
an<l also your Lord's! The care of thP 
children and the house, if you are a 
mamma, and then that wonderfu.J inven-
tion called the ·telephone! Did you ever 
pray especially that the Lord would 
make you a real blessing to someone 
that day, and then came along a tele-
phone call lasting for two hours, while 
someone unburdened his heart to you? 
And, you had ever so "many things" 
planned for the day. But our Lord says, 
"One Thing is needful" - just really one 
thing is needful, and Mary chose it. 
"That good part," sitting at Jesus feet; 
and hearing His Word; and it "Shall 
not be taken away from her." , 
Oh, yes, "things" have to be don~, 
but if we put the "One Thing" that is 
needful first, then the "things" that 
many times cumber us will fall into their 
rightful place in God's plan, and He 
will be glorified through it all. Then we 
will be able to say with Paul, "That in 
all things, He might have the preemin-
ence." Truly then our lives will testify 
to the truth, "Not somehow but trium-
phantly." 
And So It's Goodbye (Continued from Page 3) 
I will never forget the day I accepted 
Jesus Christ as my personal Savior. I 
realized I was a sinner and accepted 
Jesus Christ who washed my sin away 
with his precious blood. He made my 
heart white as snow. Isaiah 1 :18 
The peace and staisfaction he put 
within my heart made me realize the 
emptiness of my heart and life. I praise 
the Lord for saving me and calling me 
to study His precious Word. My prayer 
is that He will lead me to win many 
p·recious souls for His glory. 
- Jim Douglass 
I am rejoicing in the fact that God 
has provided eternal life for me 
through the shed blood and finished 
work of the Lord Jesus Christ on Cal-
vary. Too, I am happy that He placed 
.me..,in_ihe Baptist Bible Institute where 
I study the Bible and learn to be a 
real preacher and teacher of that Word. 
He also has placed me. in a church 
where I can preach the unsearchable 
riches of Christ. Therefore, for me, the 
Lord has provided, placed, and planned 
according to the riches of His Divine 
grace. 
- J. Howard Jones 
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I praise the Lord for leading me to 
B.B.I. I shall never be able to thank 
and praise Him enough, for His match-
less grace, which He has so abundantly 
bestowed upon me. I praise Him for the 
excellent training and the many spiritual 
blessings that have been mine in the 
past three years. I Cor. 9:19 
- Leslie Koskovics 
"All things work together for good 
to those who Jove God, to them who 
are the called according to His purpose." 
Now, as I look back on the past three 
years at B.B.I. this verse truly comes 
to life. I can see now His hand in 
everything that happened in my life. It 
has been wonderful to attend B.B.I. but 
I am looking forward to an even more 
wonderful time in the future. 
- Bob McGrew 
vVe read in Mark 9:27 "But Jesus took 
Him by the hand and lifted him up." 
One day I was lost in sin unable to 
save myself, but Jesus took me by the 
h;,.nd and lifted me up, and set my feet 
on the solid rock. Praise His Holy 
name! - Max Tucker 
"God hath given to us eternal life and 
this life is in His Son." I John 5: 11. 
I am thankful for God's Gift of His 
Son and that I have Him as my own 
personal Savior,· Nothing is as satisfy-
ing as knowing Him and having the as-
surance of eternal life. Studying at B. 
B.I. has been hard, yet joyful as we be-
come more enlightened in the Word and 
better servants for His use. 
- Jim Johnson 
It is with a deep sense of gratitude to 
the Lord that we approach the close of 
five years of study at B.B.I. Many 
lessons were learned that books could 
not teach and many times the way was 
· hard but we have learned in a real way 
that His g,race is sufficient for us. 
Every need has been met and our faith 
has been increased greatly during the 
years spent here. May the Lord bless 
B.B.I. and may it always be true to Him. 
- George E. Hunt 
\lllalter L. Banks 
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